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Brandon Showers won’t stop thinking about 
tomorrow until he's away from Bill Clinton. 

► Can’t take Clinton 
— we’re outta here! 

1 wo <oJIege students air v> unhappy with 
\ met it a s elec lion ol Pits idem Bill ( ltnion 
that one is t boosing to break the lavs while die 
«itbei is leaving the tountrv in protest 

Kevin Blatsdell. a sophomore at the l o| 

Wyoming, is refusing to registei lor the dial! 
bet ause he believes ( Hinton dodged the drait 
\nd Brandon Showeis, a seiuot at louisiana 
State 1 savs he plans tt» move to Australia 
this summer. 

Both pi onuses started during pie ele< tit in 

dot ussions about the I Viiummiu candidate 
BLusdell sa\s Ins det isioti not to trgistet lor 

the draft developed at the lunt h table when 
he was "sh< >wmg lu »vs int«insistent ( lint on was 

in skipping ‘Hit on the draft and then sending 
people to w~ai 

1 he ! K-vrai-old Blaiviell savs he is not plan 
ning to registei despite lines and a possible 
pt iv»n term il he gets t aught 

“I don’t think the government has a right to 

line me when ( linton wasn t lined, he- savs 

\o one has appioached Blaisdell vet. either 
of l it tails ot unoiiit rails, abnil basing to tegiv 
tei. 

While Blaisdeli waits for the Selei me 

Sen ii <• ii > mine kin m king. Shower s is par king 
Ins bags lot \ustralia in hi* own form of 
antM hnlon protest 

li started as a joke Iasi spring "hen ( hnlon 
'veined lo hast- Inn hell (tie Demur ialii 
nominee, then briame more serious .n 

< Imtons Iraif in ihe [mils • onlinued to ev a- 

late 
"HopelulK 1 "ill giaduate this spring and 

then go dm summerShoweis suv "I dun l 

agree will) Bill Clinton or tiis polii les, and I 
think lie oulil really destnn tins country 
from an economic standpoint 

So lie’s not going to sta\ around to vsati h — 

even though Showers, like Blaisdell. is taking 
a hit of heat lot hisdei ision. "M\ mom dunks 
I'm ita/s and tin dad sas-s it's fine as long as 

lie can come wsit," Showers sa\s ■Aaron 

Derr, Daily Knrtllr, Uiuiium State L'. 

► ‘Quotas’a dirty 
word at law schools 

Law school officials around the counuy watched 4nd 
wailed for the imjiac i of a L: .S. education department 
ruling to tom h their school* 

'Hie decision. alter all, wa* supposed to be a prree- 
dent-setting case The Department of Education ruled 
last tail that an admission* policy at the l*. of 
California, Berkeley, violated a federal law In group- 
ing minority landidate* to lie considered only against 
other minorities for admission 

I hose who expected sweeping change* from the 
Berkeley decision are still waiting ’Almost no other 
law school* — if there are any I’m not aware of them — 

had such a detailed system of racial identification and 

goals,* sa\s John DiPippa, associate dean of the law 
si (tool ai the U, of Arkansas, little Rock, 

DiPippa, like many of his colleagues around the 

country, believes the affirmative action policy at hi* 
law school will escape ramifications of the Berkeley 
deeisic >n. 

Unlike the Berkeley policy, admissions at the I.’, of 
Arkansas are not based on any set of goals or quotas 
that single out minorities. Applicants are put into two 

groups one based on lest score* and grade point aver- 

ages, the other on score* that fall below those num- 

hers. 

Dil’ippa point* to the far-rearhing nature of 

Berkeley’* admissions policy, which tome *av broke 
the boundaries of traditional affirmative action prrv 
grams no quotas and no muioniy tracts. 

Mai k Ftnkclstein. a student at the Stanford U. law 
school, say* law school* stav away from minority track- 
ing for good reason. 

*ln general, minority Harking is demeaning and 

stigmituiiig." he says. "Everyone views minorities as 

‘You wouldn't have gotten in here if it weren't for thr 
admissions. 

Berkeley traditionally has accepted afMiut 2.H to 27 

percent of each class horn these minority tract* 
"The impression I iiad there was come hell or high 

water tficv had to have 'X' number of minority stu- 

dents,’ savs Thomas Arthur, associate dean of the 
Emory U. law school. 

It is normal prac tier at law schools to take race into 

consideration hut not to maintain it as an overriding 
factor, he savs. 

So what the Berkeley dec ision will do is force law 
sc hoots to take a look at these affirmative action poli- 
tics. even if it means stopping short of changing them. 

"There should be some (leicibility, but there is a 

line." says Doug Fleming, president of the Student Bar 
Association at thr Northwestern U. law school. “1 
don't know what that line is. Everyone struggles with 
that issue." ■ Amy Johnston, H aleru Herald, Western 

Michigan U. 
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New NCAA guidelines may force bleeding players to the sidelines. 

► Cleaning up the game 
\thlrlrs alwavs have m ogni/ed bl«H»d as a s\ml»oI of thr inn 

p I a sr a prison wh<» will not <jmt despite mjiiis llut the 
National ( ollrgiatr \ I lilt* t «* Assotiation is imnn to keep this 

linage- from f>ct«lining a mrdu al ha/anl 
\( \ \ of tic tab an tugmg all spoils lo adopt a }h»Iu\ to pull 

hl<mkIu-iI plavns hum a game toi tiraiinrn! S|x*its an the oiih 

pla* vs whet* bleeding is at» rpted. savs Rands I h< k \( \ \ ass»> 

taut dim tor ol sj« u ts m tent rs 

fhoiwh thrrr air no dot umrntrd « a vs ol a plasn < ontiat ting 
I hr 11IV suns oi othri bit m wl Ih»i nr ihsravs thtmigh < lose » onta< 

spoi is. lhr N( \ \ is not faking an\ « ham rs I hr inommrinli d 

guideline s irijuur pla\ris to be healed dining a game if lhr\ 
irinsr am injurs v.hi< h causes bleeding It blood gets on then 

lotlnng. the of fit lals must defeiitnne whrthn a new jrisrs is 

irtpiiied Ik*Ioi<* pias tan rrsiunr 

( hi is I si is, gnai d toi < )hio ( was taken out ot a game toi a < ul 

on his knee I didn’t r\rn notitr it. hut fhr it t saw it and said I 

nrrtietf It» gel it bandaged up." he sas s 

\s a plasti. I slis saw he dorsn t lealh think atx »ut the new it g 
illation "It thr Magu Johnson thing would have nrsri liappened 
it nrsri would hast-1 rusted ms mind," hr sass 

1 hr mrn and womrn s haskrthal! ulrs 11 >mmliters det idrtl l«» 

establish ihr new jmlirv tight awas. soitmuld Ik- implementrti 
this haskrthal! season I hr other simm Is < ummittres madeupol 
oat lies and athletu duet tots — will make then own dr« ismns 

I hr turn's baske tball frainrt at the- l ol Krnttii k\ JoAnii 
I lauvi. sass thr ne w guidelines air a definite iinpiosriiirnl ftom 

past |><do trs hut don t go loo lai ovetlwiatd grtling III thr ssas of 

thr gamr "If offit ials hrgan to t all rsristhmg tilt hiding little 
st rate lies, thru that takes a was from the game and fiotit the plas 
et s "■ Ann Gynn, The Tint, < )hio l 

Auburn hunts down students in violation of sodomy law 
(.ax .iiut lesbian students .11 Auburn 

t 11.unit'd .< mu.ill vie Ion last bill whrn 
untveism ullii ials agleed to Mop lore mg 
\uburn student group* n> sign a lorm 

pledging their compliance with »lalc 

sodoun and sexual liust undue I laws 

But it was a shallow Melon 

1 he \uburn <>as and lesbian 
\\so< i.iiion is still undei investigation. 
\nd ( aropus administrator* < ontinue 

using to Ion e students to otiev a law that 

prohibits public lurid* or lac ihties Irom 

ix-mg used to promote hirsutes <u at lt*> 

ties outlawed bv sodom* and sexual rtuv 

undue t statutes 
lac.stve.il it was die lorm I hi* year ucs 

a itiirMiirinlx'i cointniltrr set up In- the 
IV >.ti tl nl 11 listers In investigate the (i u>- 

dm t ol student groups "This < oniniittrr 

it the administration's wax nl Inrnidh/ 

ing .1 li.it Vit.iicK .mil Infilled dale law 
ihai unfmninatrlv happens in lx- mi dir 
luniks," (.in Sieve Nligalski. .1 graduate 
Miidciu mrinlx-r ol At >1A at Auhtirn 

I lie (ommittrr lias inn twice *0 fat 
and will present ils findings to the 
Auburn president. II, bavrd on the 

ir|Hiii ol the (ommillrr, the president 1 

find* the Aid A iv in violation ol state 
sodium and sexual mtvonduel laws, die 
gt 1 nip will lose its 1 harlei 

1 he Auburn legal touttiel refused 111 1 

ominnii on ili<- j><>!i< \ 
Iwnlu.ilK Imwru-i. admiliixtiatnix at 

Vlahama iiimnvine s will have lo amwri 

o! thru |>oh< ie\ (ifoigr line Wdxon. 
trxhman and president «>( ihr I <»l 
ioiith Alabama <»a\ lesbian Bise xual 
Viliam r. %a\% student pinups will 

rcpiest binding dux veai in xpilc ol tin 
aw II then are denied, tlicv will dial 

rngr tin- law \ t omtittiiionulm 
I 1m* A( I I ix just waiting in (hr wings 

oi a university in Alabama b» denv a 

rouest loi binding xo dun (an take dux 
o < ourt and overturn the law x*% s 

A ilxon ■ Amy Lyn Mauldin, Rrd & 
Hark, U. of (Georgia 


